
Lesson 10 

 

 

 

Read Ephesians chapter 6:10-20) 

 

Can you picture in your mind a Roman soldier?  Imagine the armor that covers 

his torso, front and back.  Do you see the protection on his forearms and legs?  

Notice that he wears a helmet to protect his head and he carries a shield for 

extra defense.  He also carries weapons….probably a spear and perhaps a 

shorter dagger tucked into his belt.  He is expecting to be in a battle and he is 

prepared.  In this passage, Paul warns us that Christians are also in a battle 

and we also need to be prepared. 

 

Know your enemy 

1.  According to verse 11, who is our adversary? 

 

 The devil 

 

2.  What word describes his tactics?  (vs. 11b)  This Greek word is "methodeia" 

which means "well-laid art, skill or cunning."  The same word was used in 4:14.   

 

 Schemes 

 

3.  How did Christ describe the Christian's life?  Matt. 10:16 & 17 

 

Sheep among wolves; we should be as shrewd as snakes and as innocent 

as doves 

 

4.  What was the warning that Paul gave to the Ephesians when he first visited 

them?  (This was several years before Paul wrote this letter to the Ephesians.)  See 

Acts 20:29-30 

 

Savage wolves would attack them - even some from inside the church 

would distort the truth and draw away people 

 

 

5.  Satan began his battle to corrupt God's work and God's people in the garden of 

Eden.  Read Genesis 3:1-8.  What tactics did he use with Eve? 

 

Questioned what God had said; contradicted what God said; caused her to 

doubt God's love for her 

 

 



6.  What words are used to describe our enemy in Eph. 6:12? 

 

Rulers, authorities & powers of this dark world and against spiritual forces 

of evil in heavenly places 

 

7.  What motivated Satan's rebellion against God?  See Isaiah 14:12-15 

 

 Pride - desire for power 

 

8.  It is sometimes difficult to recognize that Satan is behind a battle because he 

disguises himself as angels of light. (2  Cor. 11:13-15.) 

 

Read this quote from Bible commentator Albert Barnes: 
"Satan does not openly appear. He approaches us not in repulsive forms, but comes to 

recommend some plausible doctrine, to lay before us some temptation that shall not immediately 

repel us. He presents the world in an alluring aspect; invites us to pleasures that seem to be 

harmless, and leads us in indulgence until we have gone so far that we cannot retreat." 

 

 

9.  Can you think of an example in your own life, either past or present, when 

Satan was waging war with you but you failed to recognize it as coming from 

him?  YES 

 

Be prepared for battle 

 

10.  If a soldier didn't know that he was in a battle with an enemy, he probably 

wouldn't bother to put on armor and carry protection.  What would be the likely 

outcome of this costly mistake? 

 

 Death, capture or serious injury 

 

11.  In Ephesians 6:13, Paul tells us to take up the full armor of God so that we 

will able to stand your ground and after you have done everything, to still be 

standing.   

 

 

We are told to "stand" three times in this passage…in vs. 11,13 and 14.  This 

means to "hold your position."  It is not an offensive word.  We are not told to 

attack, just to "stand".  Don't retreat, don't surrender, but hold your position. 

If we are to stand up under attack, we'd better get our armor on!  Let's see what 

God has provided for us. 

 

Read 6:13 once again.  Notice that it begins with the word "Therefore".  This 

word is referring back to verses 11 & 12.  We are to realize that this is a 

spiritual battle.  We need to use spiritual armor and spiritual weapons. 



 

12.  How much of the armor should we put on? (vs. 13) the full armor  There are 

multiple pieces of armor.  The piece you omit will lead to vulnerability in that 

area. 

 

13.  Who is the designer and the originator of this armor?  (vs. 13) 

 

 It is the armor of God 

 

14.  When will we need this armor? (Ephesians 6:13) When the day 

________________________ comes.  Since we never know when we might be 

under attack, we need to be wearing our spiritual armor at all times.  Once the 

battle has started, there is no time or energy to go looking for it! 

 

 

15.  Remember that we are like sheep, not predators.  We are not to charge and 

attack, but just to "stand". Our good shepherd is there with us for protection.  

What encouragement do you find in I Cor. 10:12 & 13? 

 

God won't put us through more than we can bear and He will provide an 

escape when necessary. 

 

16.  Even though spiritual battles must be fought with spiritual weapons, what 

assurance does God give to us in I John 4:4? 

 

The one who is in us is greater than the one who is in the world.  We 

already have the victory. 

 

17.  The first piece of equipment is mentioned in verse 14.  We are to "gird our 

loins" with truth.  Some translations refer to this as a belt.  The belt not only 

protected this section of the body, it also holds the weapons.  Why are we 

particularly in need of truth?  See John 8:44 and I John 2:22 & 23 

 

Our enemy is a liar - lying is his native tongue - there is no truth in him.  

Liars deny that Jesus is the Christ. 

 

 

 

18.  How does God provide us with truth?  Look up John 16:12-14 and John 

17:17  

 

 The Spirit guides us into all truth & His written Word is truth. 

 

 



 

 

19.  Is the Word of God sufficient?  it thoroughly equips us .    Do we need other 

input?  No     Consider 2 Tim 3:16 & 17 and Heb. 4:12 & 13 

 

It is a double-edge sword - it penetrates & divides soul & spirit, joints & 

marrow & judges thoughts and attitudes. 

 

20.  Look back to Ephesians 4:11-14.  What are we susceptible to if we do not 

know the truth? (14) 

 

Be will be like infants - tossed back and forth by the waves - blown here 

and there by every wind of teaching and by the cunning and craftiness of 

men in their deceitful scheming. 

 

21.  What piece of armor is righteousness compared to in 6:14? 

 

 A breastplate 

 

22.  God's definition of righteousness can be defined as being examined by God's 

law and found to be perfect.  What does Romans 3:10 tell us about our standing 

before God? 

 

 No one is righteous 

 

23.  Now read Romans 3:21-24.  Explain how it is possible to obtain 

righteousness. 

 

It is only available from God through faith in Christ - we are justified 

freely by His grace through the redemption that came by Christ. 

 

24.  How is righteousness described in Romans 5:17?  It is a gift. 

This is sometimes called imputed righteousness.  (through God's abundant 

provision of grace.) 

 

25.  Look up 2 Cor. 5:21.  In this verse we see that a transaction occurs when we 

put our faith and trust in Christ for our salvation.  At that moment Christ trades 

accounts with us.  He takes our sin on our behalf so that we might become  the 

righteousness of God. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

26.  Another area of righteousness that we need to consider is practical 

righteousness or righteous living.  In God's eyes we are now perfect because of 

what Christ has done for us.  Our thoughts, words,  and actions, however, are 

often far from perfect.  After salvation, when we have the Holy Spirit indwelling 

us, we need to pursue righteousness in our daily lives.  (I Tim. 6:11)  What 

transformation is described in I Peter 2:24? 

 

 We die to sins and live for righteousness. 

 

27.  Our righteousness comes from God, but what are our responsibilities 

concerning righteous living as described in Romans 6:11-14? 

 

We should consider ourselves dead to sin but alive in Christ - don't let sin 

reign in our mortal bodies - don't offer our body for sin, but offer it to 

God.  Sin is not our master - we are under grace, not law. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Don't go into battle today without your breastplate of righteousness.  

Remember:  the truth comes from His word, our righteous position as believers 

is a gift, He provides the power to pursue holiness, but the OBEDIENCE is our 

responsibility. 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 


